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LOCAL NEWS. was carried away by a bursting shell,
but I never knew how the upper corner COMMERCIAL.al" Convention. In this case, although

the Convention was a .National one, yet
waa shot otr.

STATENEWS.
Cleaned 1'roin our Exchanuea.

Durham Recorder : At a meeting
The last staff was shot through so that as the delegates were all. from one

county, and only "visiting statesmen"
NEW BERNE MABKET.

Cotton None in market. No ch&nj

The Kinston Launched.
Yesterday evening a considerable

crowd assembled in Howard's shipyard
to witness the launching of the boat be-

ing built by Mr. J. M. Howard for the
Neuse River Navigation Company. '

At 3 o'clock, p. m., she was cut loose
and glided towards the water, but called

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Martin & Kino Ocean House.
Excursion. of t lie Durham Graded School Comfrom one other, it was held that the

power of the Convention did not extend in quotations.

it broke off in the engagement just
above my hand. The present staff, was
captured during the fight, below Kin-
ston from the enemy, and our flag at-

tached, and was soused in the engage
Corn 1.02 in bulk; 81.04 in sack.Turpentine Dull: din 2 .in ,.

mittee, Tuesday, the question of
soliciting aid to purchase school
books lor those pupils who are nn.

to; parties outside of the Nation, and
Democrats and Republicans were not little coming in.ment with Schonelds army immediately

afterwards, and until the end of the compelled to accept nominations. Therea halt just before reaching it. The
genius of the builder soon started her

able to purchase their own books, tar Sl.a and sfl.50.
Beeswax 20c.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hama lft. i,i.

our townsman, Mr. Eugene More- -fore it is the opinion of the Panel that
neither Mr. Hubbs nor Mr. O'Hara are

Journal miniature Almanac.
Suu ri;e3, 5:01 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:11. f 14 hours and 11 min.
Mtxn sets 11:30 p. m.

Tiicruioineter fterord of Venterdny.
7 a. in. - - 70 '
a p. m. - - 84
9 p. ni. - - - blP

war, This flag was under tire at fort
A nderson, opposite New Berne, at Rocky
Point on the Roanoke, at Plymouth, in

again and she landed into the water. head, one ot the committee, gave
A shout went up from the crowd while 16c.; shoulders 15c. Lard l!Wthe battles below Kinston with Scho- - lor that purpose.
Mr. O. F. M. Dail and Capt. Roberts of

under any necessity to accept the nomi-

nation and that from want of "preroga-
tive'' in the aforesaid Convention.

fleld'sarmy. Our regiment was at this
the Neuse each broke a bottle of chanv time attached to Hokes Division, and New Peine Neieberniun : We

learn that the Clydes are having atfiia flag led the fight on South Westpaign over her head, and Mr. W. D. The panel would be glad to furnish steamer built to run between this

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Sweet Potatoes -- 50c. per bushel.
Eugs-1- 0c. per dozen.
Peanuts ta. 50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Peaches 50c. per peck.
Al'PLES-5- 0. per bushel.

Creek, iu which a Brigade of the eneWallace broke a bottle of cognac over
Rain, Rain 1 Rain I ! It pours.

, Turner's Almanac says rain to-da-
the public their opinion on the "Warmy were captured, and the next day point and lialtimore. She will bt

her stern ; the flags were unfurled and on the line about the 1st of Sepsaw" uonvention, but as that is way
over in porland it will likely be decidedF. 9. Ernul had in on Saturday a cot-- the Kinston was christened.

participated in the general engagement
with Schofield's whole army, the Con-
federates being commanded by General tember, and will, it is said, be the

The Kinston is 104 feet long, 19J feet largest steamer that ever came toBragg. This Hag was also jn the en-

gagement at Cox's Bridge where ourbeam, 241 overall, 4 foot hold, draws 2
by the "poles."

Kinston Items- -

ton leaf 7x9.

One interment in Cedar Grove
tery during the past week.

our wharves. Her carrying capacity
BALTIMORE MARKET,

Baltimore, July 21. Oats
southern 65a70c.; western
68h70c: Pennsylvania 65a70c.

quiet;
whiteinches forward, 13 aft, and will carry will be between 1,200 andregiment with a few pieces of artillery

kept the right wing oi Sherman's army,idxmt 250 bales cotton. She is intended Pro- -bales ot cotton
visions steady; mess pork $22.50a23.&0.The cotton crops iu Woodingtonfrom crossing to the rear of our armyThe Register of Deeds issued marriage

license to one couple colored during for the waters of Neuse jiver and its Wilson Siftinqx: Yesterday W.during the battle of Bentoniivillo No.th Township in this county are represent! dtributaries, and will bo a treat con P. Malison, (col.) of Edgecombethe week, to be exceedingly promising.venieuce to shippers along this line.
Carolina. our Respectfully,

H. C. Whitehurst,
' Ensign

county, went into Joe. McCraws
store called for a cigar and wentThe Normaliles are return in; fromHoward's ship yard has a reputation

The excessive rains in the last week

will damage cotton crops, and probably Adjutant Buahall offered the followfor good work and we doubt not this out without paying for it. McCraw
ing resolution which was adopted:reputation will be sustained in the had a warrant issued tor his arrestcause considerable sickness.

. .The new passenger building and tick- -

Chapel Hill. Dr. R. H. Lewis and Miss
Sebie Dunn reached home Thursday
evening.

The Wilson Convention pans out new
parliamentary taethw. They have nom

Kinston. Rcwleed, that the members of this as Mabson was up before the Squire

duik meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed, llal2c. Bacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides 151c. Hams
l.y,al6ic. Lard refined 14c. Coffee
linn; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,8a9c. Sugar quiet; A soft 9icWhisky steady at 1. 17.

NKW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York, July 21. Futures closed

dull; sales 38,000 bales: July 12 68al2t0
August 12 69al2 70; September 12 46:
October II 90; November 11 74a
1175; December It 75all 76; January
11 85; February ll.UBall.97; March 12 08
a!2 10; April 12 20al2 22, -

et office at the Midland depot is neariug sociation be requested to meet at NewWe noticed a el ate of B. P. Sale's beer and was hned a cents and costs,
completion. The work of removing the iuaoson u win ne remembered re- -

Uerne on the lUUi day ot May, lsa;l, at
3 o'clock p. ni., and that the Executiveon the ship yard; it was locked, and

track has begun. inated two opposing candidates without pivsen tod tlu1 Republican party ofCapt. Roberts had the key. The bottles
a sniKie ballast. hdscconibe in the senate someV The coast cable across Topsail sound, were emptied after the launching.

The "jewels met at the court house years aji'O.parted about the 20th of June, is now Success to tho Kinston, to its clever
this morning and discussed the Wilson (lnhlsiluirn Tio.rie-- W cnlunifbeing replaced by the signal service of owner, and to its builder
convention and, liketheeonyention, ad- - to t in; Railroad authorities, whose

(jomnutlee make all necessary arrange-
ments for said meeting.

On motion, the Beaufort, New Berne,
Kinston and Gohlsboro papers were re-

quested to publish the proceedings, af-

ter which the Association adjourned
with the benediction by the chaplain.

J. N. Whitfoud.
W. J. BUSHALL.

Beaufort in charge of Mr. Lewis Leo
Second Annual He union of the 07tli jouiiu'd without making a nomination, roads run. through this city, thenard.

Kegliuent of North Carolina Slate Miss Gertrude Hooker and Miss Em- - propriety of raising tbo grade SO asMessrs. F. G. Simmons and Jonathan Troops at Ucaufort, July 20th, 188 2
ma Carr, of Greene county, are visiting to cover the cross ties and level theHaven are collecting lumber on a lot op Pursuant to adjournment this associa at Mrs. N. D. Mvers iu Kinston. Miss """ AlKHit lour years ago

posite the Cotton Exchange for a build tion assembled at the uourt House iu SallieGrimsly,alsoof Greene, has been Major John Hughes, when Tresi-Kto.i.,- r

witi. r.-- Rrvnn. le,lt "l the A. & N. C. Railroad,inK iu which they will open as cotton

Lottou quiet and seady;. uplands 134;
Orleans 13.

WILMIXt.TON MARKET.
Wilmington, July Sl.-Sp- irits tur-

pentine firm at 44o. Rosin quiet
at 1.50 for strained, and l.60 for
good strained. Tar firm at 82.10. Crude
turpentine firm at 81.75 for hard,
'3.00 for yellow dip and virgin.

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New York, July 21. The following

is the comparative cotton statement for

LAST AVEliK'S EVENTSBeaufort, and were called to order at 3
brokers this fall.

, , , ,. , caused this to be done in New Romeo'clock, p. m., by Col. J. N. Whitford, The Journal' Compii c 11- -
lieury iveniieuy, laKuu ueiore judge and La Grange, and the work wasOfl'tolHorehead. tiie president, Tlewol'the New a ol the Week, Con

densed bn an Index. (really appreciated. A smallWe observed on the down train last A very beautiful and appropriate
McKoy at Clinton on the lHth inst.. was
bonded in one thousand dollars to appear amount of work would make a de-

cided improvement in this city.
night Mr. J. A. Pridgen and fdmily of prayer was offered by the chaplain,
Kinston, Geo. F. Rouutree of Brooklyn, Rev. John Rumley, after which Col.

at our fallSuperior Court to answer forSUNDAY JULY 16TH.

Midland Schedule changes.
Graded School fund grows.

the killing of Lewis Crooiu.
N. Y., Geo. N. Ives and family and C. Whitford delivered au address full of the week ending July 21:Tarboro Southerner : It is said

Rev. C. W. Howard has sold his houseE. Slover and wife, of the city. that some of our larmers are jiay- -Dr. Clark of Hyde makes this city his 1882. 1881.
Net receipts at all U.and lot in Kiuston, adjoining the lot ofhome.

interest to the old soldiers present, as it
referred to many cherished reminiscen-
ces, among which was a touching refer

mg as lngli as one dollar and ten liorts, . . . 7.2S6 19 401'Fond of Mimic. Mrs. N. D. Myers to Mr. Kelly of JonesThe Journal calls for better mail fa cents a day for laborers. With Total receipts to thisMr. Win. G. Bryan lost on yesterday county, for $1150' cash. Mr. Howardcilities with Hyde. the present prices of cotton we date, . . . . .4,004,986 5,680,849ence to the old battle flag of the regi- -
mm nine n. nnn hundred dollar preen will occupy the premises until Janua- cannot see very much profit to the SxpVrt8 for the week 18'593 8(ji0
back. Luckily he had taken notice of m?fc hid, WPfa ha Total exports to thisry. larmers Tiie nigh wages isMr. Rumley in behalf of Mayor Bush- - date, .... .3.455.885 i RB8.7K0the number of the bill and could identi- -

a great measure to theThe big black horse of J. R. Phillips owing inall welcomed the association and ex-- Stock at all U.S. ports 221.726 28fi RKSfv it, if found . T,t.e in tli nvanlnir In

TUESDAY JULY 18TH.

Corn is booming $1.04 per bushel.
The CWtei-goe- s on Trent river.
A crowd of Kinston people are off to

Nag's Head.
Capt. Rasberry presides over the

Trenton Liberals.

of labor.- - There lias Stock at all interiorSeceded last Thursday, leaving the scaicujtotended the hospitalities of the townfound the bill at Mr. Hauff's, who had towns, . . . . . 15.690only been one desertion from the"aforesaid J. R." with onlv the buggy 29,786
801,000

which. Mr. L. A. Potter reapouded on be-

half of the association. Democratic party in tins county. Stock at Liverpool, . 810,000
Stock of Am'n afloatanil the whip. The horse kicked looseit from a colored lady from the country,

who had invested in a $75 Organ. It is There is oho fact to his credit, hetnd took the railroad track to theThe minutes of the last annual meet for Great Britain, . 19,000 86,000WEDNESDAY JULY 19th.a great pity for the good lady to be thus had the courage to sav that lieji ido before stopping.ing were read and adopted, after whichbereft of a nice musical instrument. was u republican and not a liberal.J. L. Rhem ships 2000 watermelons.
The Journal gets 103 new subscri CITY ITEMS.It is represented that the city ineinan election of officers was held, which

resulted as follows: , Col. John N.Wliit- - Pamlico Enterprise: From allMotion to lixpel. oer ot our interior uourt is raining abers from Hyde. Tins column, iii'xt 10 loc;il news, is to be usedparts of the county there conies theford; Lieutenant Colonel, Win. F. How- - lino crop ot trrasses and weeds on hisCapt. O. S. Driwey goes to Raleigh lor lor Local AiIverlisiiiK.glad sound, "'Crops were never bet- -the summer.were called together to vote on the case land: ; Senior Major, Ed ward Whitford; model farm north of Kinston. The
i.... riii..v .......... :..t ...

Crowds of Newberuiaus are oil' toof Neuse River Navigation Company vr Junior Major, Nathan Hooker ; Ad iu i u.i. j in--
, n ui in uuiiiiiui, iuiui-- 1 Exuiralon.Lousin Swamp Agricultural Club should

Morehead. sperse.i wirn copious showers, lias There will be a Moonlight ExcursionJournal editor, to see whether said ed- - tant, W. J. Bushall; Chaplain, John ake a note of the Judge's success in
THURSDAY JULY 20 I'll. had t he Chert ol making cotton, down the river, on the steamer Trent,arinincr.

rice nun corn - iuom' moiii: nam q:i. r, r- - 'jLjAjJji.uiteau is at Detrick's.
itor should not be expelled from the Rumley; Sergeant' Mayor L.KA. Potter;
"panel" for revealing the secret of the Quarter Master and Treasurer, C, C.
name of the new steamer Kinston, be- - Taylor; A. C. S., J. F. Jones, and the

, . . , . .4.11. iviwicucucuvui UlC OJ1VOI VUlUtJt milU,Scales.Stokes to III .. .V HM 1 ,11. lull IIIUIUIIII;neuuion oi me uiin uegunent ui next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.has been going on a-- Pamlico forBeaufort. .Stokes county, last .Monday, de- -foro it was launched, the accused following ten captains to be staff offi- -
lared for A. M.. Scales lor ('onThe Greenbackeis o,f Craven in ses" plead ignorance of the ancient custom, cerg: Hardy Whitford, L. J. Howland,

the past, week, under the guidance Okhck Old Dominion Steamship Co., l
of Pet. V. P. McCall of the M. U. Newbern, N. C, July J?l, 1882. )sion. - less. We regard (Jen. Scales' re

The steamer Sheaandoah will sail fori;hurcn hoiiin. jiucii interest, isThe old battle nag ot the t7lh is pro nomination as certain. Indeed, we
duced by Mr. H. C. Whitehurst. ; being inanil'esied, aiuT "n'p to Tues- - Nag's Head on Tuesday, the 25th, inst..

and claimed that he was an f. L. West, Turner J. May, W. B.
landsman, and didn't know that it made Pierce, Alfred Heath, Wiley A. Ewell,
any difference about telling the name W. W, Arnold, H. A. Gaskins and N.
on the day of launching. After much l, Carrow.

lave vet to hear ol any opposition
The Educational Association elfect to bis 'o man in day there, had been some twenty- - at 2 o'clock, p. m., instead of 4 p. m. as

permanent organization and report live accessions to the church.the district has stronger or niori
93.825 subscribed.

usual. After this trip she will resume
her regular trips as heretofore. " " ' ' 'discussion Mayor Howard plead in be-- On motion, it was ordered that the earnest friends, and never was such (loldsborolA'sMwwr: The newFRIDAY JULY 21ST.half of the accused that a steamboat Seargoant Mayor be Assistant Secreta- - friendship more ent irely deserved lire steamer. "Mary Alice," recentThe Hubbs O'Hara contest is the

E. B. Roberts, .

july22-3- t ' Agent.
lnan that didn't know any better than ry. lie has maintained bis leadership ly purchased for the 'fire departmenttopic of the day. Both claim a10 len an editor ins secrets must not The followino- were ff- - of the North Carolina delegal ion in ot this city, was received Tuesdaygrumble if they leaked out, and G. F. ered by Lieutenant Colonel Rowland Congress throughout bis congies evening. It is a . line and largeMessrs. Bishop and Stimson declineM. Dail closed the discussion by saying aU(i adopted by a standing vote: sional incumbency, lie has ex OCEAN HOUSE.

BEAUFORT, N. C.
the Greenback nominations. steamer on the rotary pattern with

perience, ability and influencelie was going to donate two, bottles ot whereas, The time has again arrived The steamer Stout carries off the first two hose carriages and was express
champaigne to christen the boat which for the annual of our associa- His integrity no man iu or out ofSmithfield shipment over the Midland. ly ouiic lor uohisooro. une or MARTIN IKING Proprietorssaid donation restored good humor and t'011 and have been permitted again, SATURDAY' JULY 22D. Congress ever quest-ions- It is un more cotton Factories, a railwayJr i i i:..u i lURUuier . .

impeachable. It would be miposThe Shenandoah carries off a lot of This House is now ojn-- lor Uie entertainmentto Simley'srall, another to Creenuuuuu w.u. me Re!iolved That wo renew our pledges
admonition to go and sin no more. of fidelity to each other, and promise sible to find a man in the districtsweet freight 5000 water melons and a ville, and steainersoii the Xeuse, is at- - Th. .nation is so wwi known B0

ni!!! no words to ilescribe it. We only nay tlut
110W What IrOldsborO lieedS aild every thing will

lot of ladies. better equipped for congressional, our every effort to continue the meeting
Mayor Court. I nnd nrfmniy.ftt.inn of this Associat ion 111- The Kinston is named before its service than Alfred M. Scales. must have. It is estimated that be done that c;in be done to make it flrtt clai8 iu

MViil'ir I'linprl Vvlv lnvnt-- v tnm InnH amiJohn Lee was up for the same old of-- til the name of every faithful member birth. Greensboro J'atriot. the building Contracts for illlJirOVe- - water will he erv.'d in the best tyl, ahd atfense, loud talking, using profane lan- - of the 67th North Carolina Regiment is Frank Koonce agrees to spend mentsnowm progress about themoney in the Liberal campaign.guage on the streets. He pleaded guilty enrolled upon our minutes.
. . . . if-- - Resolved, That a report of thauksgi Drowned.r.. ii',i..n,i.ii. ..;..l.t cit v, will amount to over $100,000; t0 "v a',v whe"'-- .

.! The rooms In honne are nil lileaoaur: TliThe Trenton boys report that Capt the 12th,partw a ui iiie cuaige uui not guniy w : j animata 0n ; fi,f !,; A vii nuiimiidj uipiii,aftig oi vy v au uuiiiinig un au ill Liitvu a aiuu Rasberry has in contemplation a plan of iew (ruin the promt-nud- on top of building, ex-
tensive nnd line. Wharf and bath bonnetman and this does not include the oil

mills or Asylum work. Mr.' J. J.inst., Wm. Harris, a younjprovidence, has preserved alive duringthe balance. '

, Three witnesses ouuty government. Rilincent to builftiiiirwere sworn who tne past year every memoer ot our asso
Boats and experienced boatmen always inBaker, Jr., brings us fine reports

iviflila it QriTiAni tliat .Trl,n tiroa nriiilt-- nf I ClatlOn. t
native of this place, fell overboard
from a small vessel lying near the
Market Pier and was drowned, lie

readiness Ht our wliurl In lake ont xHlliuir. Ashlnir" "i'l" """ """" 6""J I r,..j..,i rm.i. iu.. .l.i c n. - and bathine partii- - nervnnta will bett , .1 ficsuivvu, limb uie liiililKB ui Hie uso- - concerning the crops in Pitt boun-
ty. It is expected that a gather

For Uie Jonrnal
Who Ciot the Noinlnntioii. .

in attendance, mid every ellort made to make a
stay with us pleasant.

Xermai per day, l (Wh iier week. 9.00: perwas seen in the early part of the
uiBwmnu cu.g. ne went uowu to ciation are due and are hereby tendered,
Mr. Uliich's store on Friday and com- - to our worthy Col. J. N. Whitford for
menced a conversation with Mr. Lane the interest ho has always manifested in

ing of 2,000 people will Vti Uuf?The Jewels, although fatigued aud
1111:111; IU ill! Ultu.u:aii:u umuniuu, month, Very Ili'vpectfully,worried, took up the case sent up from niwl uiiMimuitiAti 14 t.llllt. I P. IV nit . 1 ' .r nwn, re, 1UA04I.,. p

' tusiuir verv stronir terms about the man our. organization and the proinptness Mns. W. C KinoWilson.
(Hill VltJ OUl'VMitUMi tl'llO F til HISt
aboard the vessel, on which be wasi "i and punctuality with which he has at- -

who had been telling lies on him. teuded our gathering. '
einnloved. to sleen: that some time Peaufort Telephone : The shipTo get at the correct understanding of

tha question we must first ascertain the " - t . . . ! ' . a t j. i' j. 1 a r . iiPretty soon he directed his remarks to Resolved, That we meet in a spirit of FARMS FOR SALE.dnr nff the n cht he went on ueeic niciu, oi waieruieioiis 10 orcneni
meaning of the word nomination. to water from the cask, and in markets has fairly commenced, andJohn Dunn, a colored boy employed unity and harmony calling up our kind-ther- e.

Mr. Lane got hiin out of the aviation of the past and discussing
i iiiHimiu in i'iiiiiiiiiiii lwiruruur. niii i Webster-ou-the-bridg- e says "thenom

iuation of persons to place being a pre
turning to go back into the cabin will probably continue for some
he stumbled overboard. His body weeks. Thus far the following
was recovered the next evening vessels have been loaded: The

store and he continued to curse loud, fuiy avoiding all subjects of controver-attractin- g

a crowd. sy, will part as brethren faithful to our rogative of the King. "
"John Lee." said His Honor as he record, our country and each other. Upon enquiry the panel learns that- I T ? i fPi. ai. j . i. o n and carried to the home of bis schooners Charles, 4G00; Etta,

stricken narents. A sad and terri- - 4500; Wade llaiiiton, 10,000; It..liao,l l,ia or.llo. nA XitHUlVKU, J.IIUI 111 U16 QeatU OI K6V.
Mr, King was not in the convention

- . .. ... iii If O ttt. .1 ll H f ! 11 millf Dr. Wm. Closs, whose presence cheered
the city ordinances, come this way. J u8at our last nieetinff and who so eam- -

ACRES In the "Ne Fence" Dis
trict within one mile of Kinston.aynot a delegate so they are inclined to

wantto read you the law about this estly took part in our proceedings.. We
ble ending to a life which liuglit musoii, y,uwu, aim o. iMuiies ,wow,

have been one of pleasure and prof-- making a total of 30,100. If the
it, to the world into which be was present fair weather continues, the

think it was no convention having the
loud talking and swearing on the pub- - nave lost a friend, in whom Heaven has This Laud in highly improved and a"prerogative" cited above.

bimi. North Mate Tresx. shipments will show quite a largelie streets, (read Sec 8 Chap. 5). You f" 8,aiM an? weQ Buomissiveiy
Convention or no convention seems to good price will he asked for.it.'. ,... increase over those ol Ituit year

be the question now issue.
The Fall river ncwh says: "isev- - yuice a numoer oi JNortnern cap

liafQ UCC14 UU HCIO MUCC V AVUI. I'll 11 CO -

for this same thing; I have talked to gander who permitted our friend and
you and persuaded you to do better; I by reason of strength to pass

the allotted three andhave been lenient with you but it is all 8COre VearB ten- -

This being a question that was agita
eral of our friends in this city have tains are now here with their

ted some years ago and decided in fa
bad their sense of bearing duiiiu- - schooners, purchasing cargoes.

", to no purpose. ' '. ine ionowing communication ironi vorof both parties, it becomes worthy of
ished in one ear by constant use of A furious windstorm approaching ."y.es sir. y.ou read me the law be- - Ensign H. C. Whitehurst ws read and

II.... k j

ACRES in donw County nix
utile from- - PolloksTiile and

consideration in this case what is

convention '( " the telephone. Persons who use in veiocuy aiornaao, accompanied U)AA
this instrument to. the same ear with a light ram, struck Beaufort OvvOF

foreibui this me." ordered to be recorded:
"I know, but you had noright to take

the law in your own hands. I shall THE FLAQ OF THE 67th BEGIMENT

have to inflict the severest penalty in north Carolina troops. A convention is a convention of the everv time, and the consequence is yesterday' about 2 o'clock p. m. six miles front Trenton and one mile
people in convention assembled iu con the organ is overworked and slowly coining from the west. The sand from Uie dliver Landltitr on Trnt Riv.this case, which is and cost. " Col. J. N. Whitford: Dear Sir: On
vention. ,'Mr. Mayor: can I ask you lust one account of my ui health at this time. approaching ilealness m that ear is was uiteo in cionus and the waters er, where Steamen run regularly,

sure to follow. Several parties in were made to foam aud boil like a xquestion ' have not been able to write the memoirs
. i .1 l !i. il l.l I"Well, what is it." that I promised. 1 will state brietlv this city wno are anecieu uy u seeiiiiug cauiuronior a iew mo- - r. .w,wud tf.m. j"What will you give me if I take that however, that after the war, I had the 1 . i... n....l,...l ..ii m.illijmr nill'lur lllulirj V . il ! ,11 tl ct naunlln.l r. i I " ... 1.tllliVt? UIIIII1U1I tu till lliiiitiiu uiuinv uiLiiui, awu(iuiul;u ifCTllltCU U 1UI fin 1 1 t- i ... . . ... . ' I 111113 IHIHI.boy out there and give him ' a good flag cleaned from the dirt and smoke

in ltostoii. who reoorts the cause to as heard lroin. thoiifrh the anneiir.lanf in' win mv flat, f" stains, covering it, so that it might be
be as above described, lie recom- - ance of the clouds on their approach Tl"8 traet f ' mostly unimprov

Now then as a nomination is a nomi-tio- n

of the people iu convention to nom-

inate, and the nomination of'the king"
then it follows that without the nomina-

tion of the king it was no nomination by
the convention.

' The' Panel is strengthened in this
position by the decision in the cases of
Stimson and Bishop versus the "Nation--

"I will give you six months in better preserved. It is now - considera
mends that persons who use the was fearful. The telegraph line ed au(l 'dl be sold phenp.bly moth eaten, but the war rents may

still be distinguished. Tnere are seven telephone apply the instrument al- - trom lieauiort to Newport is still
rifle shot holes, in the body of the flag,

prison."
' "Well," said John, throwing down
his money I'll do whatever the law
says; but next time you have me up
here it won't be just for talking." , .

teruatelyto their right and leit oeiug put in tangible shape by Mr. - Jbesides one in the upper end of the mar Thomas Ducau.ears.7gin next to the staff. The lower corner Jul 10 If Nev Perue, N. C.


